
FREE RHYMES WITH ME! 

Web 2.0 For Teachers 

1. DonorsChoose.com—Seek online donations specifically for education 

2. Gofundme.com—Seek donations for anything. 

3. Twitter/TweechMe/Tweetdeck—Create your own customized Professional Learning Network. 

4. Education.Skype.com—Use skype to take virtual field trips and use topical experts. 

5. Blabberize.com—Upload pics, record audio, and connect them to make pictures speak. 

6. Voki.com—Make an avatar, record an audio track, and merge them.   

7. Quizlet.com—Make flashcards, tests, and study games make learning fun and engaging. 

8. Masher.com—Mix photos, music, text and special effects to create great videos in minutes. 

9. Animoto.com—similar to Masher, it merges pics, text and music to make videos. 

10. Wordsift.com—Uses key words to find various types of visual content. 

11. Gonoodle.com—Provides brain break ideas and resources.   

12. *Wonderopolis.com—Video vignettes that teach about a variety of topics.  Great for Bellringers! 

13. Ifaketext.com—Great for making fun or thought provoking fake text message pics.    

14. Slydial.com—Allows you to call a person’s voicemail without their phone ringing.  

15. *agoogleaday.com—A game that uses google to problem solve.   

16. Safeshare.tv—Copy Youtube links to Safeshare to avoid awkward ads or pictures in the margins.  

17. Ninite.com—Enables you to install and update multiple programs at once.   

18. *The3techninjas.org—A website dedicated to what’s cool and new in Web 2.0 tools.   

19. *Socratic.org—Ask and answer questions about educational topics. 

20.  *Nearpod.com—Build, transform and share interactive presentations to engage students. 

iPad Apps 

1. *AutoRap—Take cool grooves, add spoken voice recording, and Autorap mixes it into a short rap. 

2. ShowMe—Easily create and share video based, content specific lessons.   

3. CapsDisLite—Create captions for pictures. 

4. *iMovie—Make movies and trailers, paper slide projects or duplicate yourself using video. 

5. Pic Collage—Use photos, stickers, frames, and text to create make picture collages (thus the 

name).  

6. Blabber Box— Record and control semi-animated characters on screen along with your voice. 

7. Educreations—For $8-$12 per month, it allows you to create or access interactive teaching 

videos using your content that can be viewed online.   

8. Red Stamp—Makes customized digital (or paper) greeting card for any occasion.   

9. *iButtons—Plays a short sound byte at the press of a button. 

10. *TooLoud—An App that measures and tracks the volume of a classroom in decibels.   ($2.99) 

 

 



People to follow on Twitter:  

@KevinHoneycutt 

@TonyVincent 

@MRSalakas  

@ESSDACK 

@TimLauer 

@259tech 

@SschatPLN 

@ESSDACK 

@GlennW98 

 

10 Terrific Teacher Chats for Teachers 

#TXedchat –Education Technology—Sundays @ 7pm CST 

#edtechchat—Education Technology—Mondays @ 7pm CST 

#Edchat—General Education—Tuesdays @ 11am or 6pm CST 

#TLAP—Teach Like A Pirate—Mondays @ 8pm CST 

#DigCit—Digital Citizenship—Wednesdays @ 6pm CST 

#NTChat—New Teachers-- Wednesdays @ 7pm CST 

#PTChat—Parents and Teachers-- Wednesdays @ 8pm CST 

#SatChat—General Education—Saturdays @ 6:30am CST 

#SunChat—General Education—Sundays @ 8am CST 

#1to1TEChat—1:1 Teachers—Wednesdays @ 8pm CST 


